
Ulî GLEANINGS.

misrry of earth. IIow lias our bcloved sat at lus feet, and listcncd to the music of
that vuice tîmat, once said in toncs of love aîid mercy "lCorne unto nie ail yc thint are
ivlvay." A ycar in the company otf thec Rcdcmcd !-thnit conîpavy whvoni no mn
ca iiumiiber, wlierc no harbli ivords are hecard, ivhiere ail are pure, iovely and good ;
ývlîere every counitenaîucc bhoivs tluat they have beca ivith Jeýus ! lIowv dcliglitfui!
Whnt friendsluips have been made; Whlat raipturous meetings witi thec loved
and lost te carth, now found in hecaven ! A year vithout siiî-without one àct
of' rebellion ngainst Jesus ! What a state of perfect pence, forever froc from
tlîîs body or sin and death ! Is it not ivorth dying for ? Ilero, how sin mingies
withi cvery thing!

A Year of rcbt! IIow sivect te the i'cnry spirit te escape froia thic poor, sufl'ering
body,-a i% lolc ycnr ýyithout pain ! No sickness-no dibtress there ! Ono year in
Ileaveu ! Shahl it ever be said of us ? Time niasses en-our dying heourly nearer.
Wlîen it ivill be, ive lznow not; but one tuiîg' %v~e lcnoi, thnt it ivili bc said of us
scion, lie or -lie lias hecil dcnd a yenr ! Oh, shall it bc said, Thuey have beon a year
in heavenl ?-1'resbyterian Advocate.

CITv MISSION SCEN~E.

This den of int'any consisted of one small room, on tlie ground lloor. I aras ia the
habit or visiting this place morning, noon, -ind niglit, accompanicd, avhea I could
obt.ain bis counpany, by an nged friend, burstiuug in upoii themn in thic xidst or their
criinluity; nt othcer limes visiting tlîcm avhile under the depressing offects of thecir
previous iiighit's dchnuch. It xnay be inquired, perhnps, how it bappened sucli a
course %vas practicabie. The fnrt is, I ippeired to have a great influence givcsî me
ove' thue proprictor ef this avretchcd place and otheî's, iii consequenco, p)elrhaps, of
attentions piid to oneof et'thir cenipanions avlio died ia a very drcadful minner.
Thcy appcnircd to retain se grateful a sense of these attentions, iiat, tbcy could net
iuîsult nie. It concitutcd one of tho strangest sighits in tfli viiole avorld te sec me
enter tMs pince at nighit, sexnetiunes alone; on one occasion my companion aras
ordcrcd aavay ; it aras said to hini, IlYoui go, cisc porbnps yeu'il have a knife put
into you ; lie (nie) may stop,"-isttrbitig ahl linds eof avickedness, and mercly
snyiiîg, ",I've coic to rcad to yu." Standing in tlie idbtofferociousaind horrible
chiaracters, rcaffing tlic Seriptures, and explniiîing portions conceruiing our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, licaven and biell-a, prostitute holding a candie to me. This
yonn, ivonian lias sitîce abandonedl lier cvil lire. Thon rouuld follow somte discus-
sion; one avonild say, IlI doni't belicro tlîerc's no licii-it's in y-our licart, mister."
Viuen soino proEtitutc avouid burst out into indecciit profnnity, %vlio would ho swora
at uuitil suie aras quiet. Then I avould go dowa on aîy linees in the inidst of tlîem
m.nd pray.- Vaniderkiste's Dcns of London.

BUTLER' 5 AN'AT0GY.

Tlîc 1eligious Tract Socieiy have nddcîi to tlîcir Educationai Series an edition
eof L'alftr's A nil y,, avhizli avili pcrhnps do more to commend tint grcat mastcrpieco
of rc:ining tn prpular acceptance than nîîy eof its predecessors. Tlîc Test is tliat
of hrofestor F'itzgcrald. Dr. Anigus, by rhiom tic work is edited, supplies a series
of nily--cs. lxuttcad ot' being plnced togellier at tlic conmmencemenit of flic -volume
tliese arc piopeily groupcd at ihue, liend of enclu cluapter. Thuey nre arranigcd la
Syuîîmcti ical foi-Il and ivith marginîal references. se flint tlie student is enabicd flic
more rcadily to trace flic connection and subordination ofthe varieus parts eof the
argument, and at a, glance to turn frein tue analyses to the corrcsýpondiîîg part of
the test and vice versa. Tlîe -1Analegy" is foilowved by thue IlDissertations" and the
"Sermons-," to cachi of avlîich tlie Editor lias p)refixedl au analysis. To the -%vîtole,

lue lins appeuudcd notes, designed to elucidate tlue menning of the autlier, to afford,
informatiun respectiuîg deistici and gcepticil thîcories agninst whiehi Butler's argu-
ments iveu c dirccted, or to supplement lus doctrinual statements, whli inl an Evan-
gelical point of vicar, arc souuutinîes defectivo. It is not tlîe lcast menit et' this
edition that it is pubiislied at a very iow priee.-Ch/rislian Tinze..


